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Mrs. Grant Takes Matters Into Her Own Hands

READ THIS FIRST
Julia, Grant's lover, Dan Carsou,

tells her, thrco weeks before their
marriage, that he loves nuothcr wo-

man, and Julia Instantly releases htm
from their cnjraKemeut and enters n
hospital for training. Then Dan Cnr-so- n

comes back to her, nud partly
through a sense of duty and partly
through what she mistakes for love,
she promises a second time to marry
him. In the hospital, Dr. John' Nor
ville comes into her life and un-
wittingly Julia gives her heart to him.
When she discovers this she runs
away from tho hospital, having de-
cided to give up her work and to
marry Dau Carson immediately,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

MRS. GRANT was so overjoyed that
had nt last come to her senses,

as she put it, that she planned n reg-

ular orgy of spending and getting
ready for the wedding. Kvcn before
Julia had seen Dan and had told him
her decision, Mrs. Grant had every-
thing planned. The one flaw in her
enjoyment of the situation was Julia's
apathetic attitude.

The morning after Julia arrived home
from the hospital, bag and baggage,
Mrs. Grant besieged her daughter with
all kinds of plans.

"The wedding ought to be soon," she
said, sipping her coffee between her
enthusiastic remarks. "There is' no
reason any longer for putting it off.
When did you happen to decide all this
Julia? You made me very unhappy
with your Ideas about finishing at the
hospital. Of course, I'm not saying
that It wasn't a good plan for you to
go there after Dan behaved as he did :

it would have looked bad if you had
stayed home and moped."

"O, mother," protested Imcy, "don't
talk that way."

Mrs. Grant looked up in surprise.
"What difference can It make now,
everything is over? Julia had a bad
experience and came through all right.
Many girls go through the experience
and their men don't have the good
sense to realize their mistakes as Dan
did."

"I know, but Julia doesn't like to
talk about it. I know I shouldn't."

Julia threw a smile at her sister and
went on with her breakfast.

"You'll tell Dan tonight, won t
you?" Asked Mrs. Grant anxiously.

"I'll tell him that I'm through at
the hospital."

"That'fl what I mean. Of course he
will insist upon an early wedding. I
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know Dan, and I know he hasn't been
happy."

"I suppose not." Julia said thought-full-

"I'm. afraid I haven't thought
of his happiness as much as I should."

"Hut that's all nvi-- nnW." Mrs.
Grant interposed, getting mf'from the
Jnl.ln "IV., .v.l-- 1.. .1 11.1....LMV. ,,,7 llllblll, fcU UUWUIUWU UllS
morning Julia aud sec about a few
things you will need. Your father will
be. willing to stand n little expense now
that this worry's over."

Julia remembered that look in her
father's eyes the nlsht she hint tnlrt
him her decision, and wondered. She
had felt that her father understood,
that he was seeing things through her
eyes, and that none of the rest of the
family could see beyond their own
feelings.

"I don't really need abother thing."
Julia protested.

"You haven't n nice negligee. Don't
you remember io said wo could econ-
omize and not get one? But Dan will
want to see you in pretty frills, a
woman always charms her husband In
pretty lingerie."

Julia felt her cheeks burn. Her
mother spoke so intimately of such
things. Aud strange to say, Julia's
only feeling wis one of embarass-ment- .

Sho simply could not visualize herself
In charming negligee trying to appeal
to Dan. He seemed n stranger to her
and yet she had, to go through with it.

She forced herelf to go downtown
with her mother, and to try and appear
interested the purchase of several gar-
ments. Her mother vented to spend
a great deal on the negligee, but .tulin
would not consent to any extinvnganee.
Sho finally decided on nn ivory colored
robe lined with gold. It was a lovely
thing aud brought out the tints of her
hair, but it was simple and not too
expensive. Tho saleswoman raved as
Julia slipped It on over her dress. Hut
Julia's eyes were heavy as she viewed
herself in the long mirror. These were
things that a girl could bo happy about
only when Rhe wns marrying the man
she loved morn than anything in the
world. How could she slip on the
lovely silken thing for Dan Carson's
eyes to view when her whole heart was
somewhere, else? When sho would have
been hnppv in crisp blue aud white linen
working side by side with the man she
loved, and shivering with delight when
she met his eyes, narrowed and in-

scrutable, and knew that behind them,
somewhere hidden from the rest of the
world, was something that was hers
alone,

"I don't know how other men want
women," she could hear the words
over and over ngniu. She hadn't been
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W Acne Cream
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The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How ran n very fuDny lnst-mi-

ute Halloween co3tumo bo pro-
duced? '

2. How can cotton batting be mado
very light and fluffy for use in
filling pillows? .

3. What little trick serves to work
up soap flakes to iinmediati
fluffy suds?

4. Name four labor-savin- g devices
for tho kitchen.

5. What will lengthen the wear of
n broom?

G. Whnt tool for cleaning saves a
great deal of back bending on the
part of the housewife?

Yesterday's Answers
1. To tell Halloween fortune with

cords plare a number of them of
different lengths and some with
knots in them, under a witch's
hat. llncli guest draws one.
Their significance is as follows:
String with knots, troubled course
of true love; shortest string,
brief courtship, with immediate
proposal; long string, long court-
ship, etc. .

2. The birthstone for November is
the topaz.

3. Hubbing n little olive oil every
night into n dry, shiny nose wiil
remedy this condition,

1. Dish towels embroidered in out-
line with cups and saucers make
a practical gift for the engaged
girl. .

fi. A little, baking soda applied with
a cloth when the stove is cool
cleans the burnt grease from it.

0. A bushel of potatoes ought to
weigh sixty pounds.

able to forget them, or the touch of
his lips against her hand.

Mrs. Grant wns talking to the sales-
woman. "Yes, it is the most wonder-
ful timo in n girl's life, I believe in
sparing no expense, the first thrill
means so much."

The saleswoman was smiling expan-
sively, and Julia shivered as though
some one were walking over her own
grnve.

(Tomorrow, Dan Carson comes Into
his own).
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Halloween Party
To the Editor of Woman's Paget

Dear JIadam Your paper Is a great
comfort to mo. as I usually am lonely.
I certainly don't enjoy anything very
much better tbau reading tho letters and
the stories every evening in the Eve-
ning Public Ledqub. You have helped

so mauy I do hope that you could help
me too. My sister will give a party on
Saturday after Hallowecu, November 1.

Would It be proper to dress up or is it
too late?

Would you kindly publish somo nice

games for mo nnd what refreshments
we should have? We will be about
sixteen people, only between seventeen
nud twenty-two- . Sincerely yours,

HLUH EYES.
It would not be too lato for you to

wear costumes the night nfter Hallow-

een. Many peoplo are having their
parties next wefk. If you will send
me a stamped, envelope
right away I will send jou the gntm-- i

and refieshmeuts. nnd I think jou will
get them in time. They are too long
to publish .in the column. I am sou
to hear that jou are "usually lonely."
Have you no friend or family? Per-

haps if ou write und tell me about it
I can tell you of some club to join bo
that you will make some friends aud
will not be so louely.

Harem Girl Costume
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dihr Madam I would appreciate it
very much if jou will send me some sug-
gestions for games to play nt n

that I nm giving on No-

vember 5. There will be ten gitls and
ten young men, ages ranging from eight- -

eon to twenty two .

Alo, please nnswer in the column the
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
following miOQMnn Tlntt, tint l.nM
girl dress? H. Y.

I am sending' the games. The hnrem
girl wears long, full bloomers, reaching
to the ankles, u wide girdlo with long
ends, n full, d wnlst and a
kliort bolor.o jacket. Her hair is ur- -
raiicred slmltlv lint 1e (wlnt-no.- wi. !...- -

eled and, of course, she
wenrs a veil over the lower part of lier
face Largo rings on the first and
middle iingeis, and many necklaces and
biaeelets rnmnletn thn i.,himn n,i
room slippers with pointed toes nre the
urst Kinu ot lootwear to go with this
costume, but evening slippers would
just as well.

United States Costume
To the Editor ot "Woman's Page:

Denr Madam T nm an
reader of jour column uud have come
to you for help. I am invited to d

11 Halloween paily for the first
time nnd I d?i not know what to bo
difsed ns. There will .be people nt
Wi- -t a little older than me. would
lilie to look neat and hne to
please me. Please suggest 11 costume
hat will not be expensive and could

be made at home. I am n girl of four-
teen, have blue curly chest-"'- t

hair nud nm four feet m inchp
tall. BRIGHT BED UPS.

Why don't you dress ns United
States? Tjo any white waist nud fullskirt or plain white dress for the foun-
dation. Make a deep yoke in front
and back of blue, with white stars

on it. Wear a red sash with long
tnds nnd sew two or three stripes of
red down the skirt and have a wide
border of the blue and tho sturs on
the bottom of the skirt. Wear nn
"overseas cap" of red, white and blue
crepe paper. The Prhcllla costume isprettv and Martha would
bo too.
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Is Making Many
Customers Instead
of Many Dollars

The new concession policy of
"small profits" and "many
patrons," effective last Mon-
day, has established itself in-

delibly in the minds of thrifty
women.

It proved conclusively that
our determination to save you
fully 25,o on your apparel is
appreciated.

Furthermore, in the face of the
"high price conditions" we rec-
ognize here in this change of
policy an opportunity to not
only increase the number of
new friends but the feature of
having our old patrons buy two
and three gowns where they
formerly bought one.

DRESSES
for Street or Afternoon

29.50, 35 to 150

COATS & WRAPS
Plain & Fur Trimmed

49.50, 59.50 to 195

SUITS
59.50, 65 to 350

We desire hereby to subscribe our to the efforts of the Belter Business
Bureau in their endeavor to promote "truth in advertising," as an investigation of the

values

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKRITS

Wanamaker's
Down b

of on
at

These suits arc every thread PURE
WOOL fancy mixed cheviots in good grays
and browns, some with dark ovcrplaids run-
ning through them. There are
close-fittin- g coats that are cut in at the waist,
as young men like them, and coats
on more conservative lines. All are lined
throughout with mohair.

Also at $34.50
A gathering of splendid all-wo- ol suits for

older men. These arc mostly in good grays
with flecks of color or a hint of the herring-
bone pattern in the weave.

In both groups there are fittings in all
regular sizes.

(r.till.M, Market)

Frosty Weather
Brings Domet

for Men
and Boys

Softly fleeced pajamas and
nightshirts of outing flannel are
roomily cut and very comfortable.
They are in various stripe combi-

nations and carefully made.

Men's pajamas are $2 and 52.50.

Men's nightshirts, $1.50 and
52.15.

Boys' pajamas aie S1.65.

Boys' nightshirts, $1.10.
(Oallir.r. MiirkM)

Men's Wool
Mufflers, $2.50

Very snug and comfortable for
the man who drives a car or who
is outdoors much of the time.
These are knitted of gray, brown,
navy or heather-colo- r wool and
arc fringed at the ends.

(Oallery, JIarUft)

Men's Warm
Fabric Gloves

Special a t 35c a Pair
A man will want several pair

of these while they can be had
at this price. They are in
gray, black and khaki color,
fleeced on the inside.

(Gtillerj, Market)

Quilting Challis
19c a Yard

Cotton quilting challis in Per-

sian patterns offers various pretty
color combinations to select from.

Percale at 35c a Yard
It is 36 inches wide, and in at-

tractive figures and stripes on
white grounds.

(Central)
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Savings Good Dollars
en's All-Wo- ol Suits $29.50

Special

Nightwear

Men's New Soft Hats
A Special Lot at $3

All tho fashionable shades are included, such ns brown, drab,
smoke, tan, etc., as well ns black in various shapes, about a dozen
Hats of a kind.

(Gnllery. Market)

Special Values in Men's
Hosiery and

Half Hose, Special at 18c Heavy Merino Shirts
or 3 pair for 60c, are o"f soft, fine
cotton, in black, navy, tan and
gray, with reinforced feet.

Special at 35c, 3 for $1
Oxford gray merino half hose

with reinforced feet have slight
imperfections, many impercepti-
ble, that will not impair their
durability. "Seconds."

Special at 45c
Pure fiber silk half hose in

black, white, navy and cordovan
are evenly knit and are well re-

inforced with fine cotton.

nicely

Drawers
Special

unbleached
medium-heav- y

slight imper-
fections

service.
Market)

Men's and Boys' Shoes in the Gallery
Store for Men

shoe a good shoe, serviceable
made the rule that carried out men's shoes
boys'

Men's Shoes at $7
black or tan leather onEnglish lasts with welted soles.

Boys' $5.90
. Ti!?y black tan leather good-lookin- g lasts

sizes 5Vs.
(Gallery,

Cozy Felt Slippers for All the Family
Special $1 Pair

Warm, with softly soles trimmedabout with sizes for men women many thatgirls boys.

men's boys' found Gallerv Storefor Men. The women's children's the Shoe Store, Chestnut.

250 Women's Hats, $5.85

tp"

Underwear

Gay little hats gleaming metal-
lic cloth with bright tops cerise,
Riviera blue or the gold or silver
cloth itself. Fringe fur,
a bit ostrich or a swirl velvet
is used as trimming.

Then there are the conven-
tional hats good black velvet or

the fashionable shades the sea-
son, attractively trimmed, shapes
both large and small.

Lovely Hats at $8
Fine velvets, lovely shades color

ns black, velvet flowers, os-

trich, gooa' lines all that a woman
could want a better hat will
found these. There inter-
esting assortment.

(Market)

Interesting New Winter Suits for
Women at $30

The wool fabric new, a burella weave, but much closer, and
very attractive various shades brown, with indefinite stripes or
checks orin heather mixtures.

The jackets are fitted a with waistlines nnd narrow belts.
You will like the clean-cu- t tailoring, the inverted pleats the skirts

tho jackets and the embroidered silk feet that are used as
finishing touches. The jackets lined the waist with attractive
silk. Thero are well-tailore- d inset pockets the skirts match the
pockets the

A Group of Suits at $32.50
mostly composed silvertip velour jersey suits blue,

Oxford and brown many different styles.
(Market)

New Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs
at Old Prices

Another shipment brings us assortment these best
inexpensive rugs. reversible, seamless, durable and
attractive, as well low price, that the homekeeper
will appreciate,

feet, $6.75, $8.25, $9. and
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $11, and $17.
9 x 10.6 feet, $9.25.
9 x 12 feet, $9.75, $15, $16.50 and $18.
12 x 12 feet, $14.50, $26 and

feet, $29 and
(Clieitnnt) ,

Half Price at 75c
Good, heavy shirts

for the cold days ahead are well
made and finished. The
wise man will get as many
these as he can.

Shirts and
at 85c

Fine, pure cotton
knitted into weight
ribbed shirts and drawers. The
shirts have high necks and long
sleeves and the drawers are ankle
length, ,85c the garment.

At $1.75 each, fine merino
shirts and drawers of medium
Winter weight have

that will not interfere
witn tneir good

(Gallery,
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Bos' Corduroy
Suits, $9.75
For school and play

there is nothing so serv-
iceable and sturdy as cor-
duroy suits in the natural
brown shade.

The coats are in two
belted models, and both
coat and trousers are
strongly made for active
service. Sizes 7 to 18
years.

Extra trousers for
these suits are $2.75; in
the same sizes.

(Glle,ry, Murket)

Pink-Knitte- d

Bloomers
Unusual at 55c

They are generously full bloom-
ers, with elastic at the waist and
knees.

Dainty Silk Muslin
Bloomers

with ruffles at the knees are ?2.
(Central)

New Petticoats
Beautiful silk jersey petticoats

in an array of cplors taupe,
brown, Copenhagen and navy
blues, green, etc. have points of
contrasting color set in the acco-

rdion-pleated flounces. A petti-
coat that will do credit to any
charming frock or suit. $10.60,

For practical wear a soft, lus-
trous sateen petticoat in navy,
purple, dark green, rose and Co
penhagen. $2.50, 4a
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